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SPIRAL
Editor’s Welcome
Before we celebrate the relief of being at
level one, I have to say that we are all
just burs8ng with pride that our dear
Jeanne has been awarded a Queen’s
Birthday honour and will be invested as
an Oﬃcer of the NZ Order of Merit. Well
done Jeanne and oh so well deserved! It
was 8aras for all skaters on the ﬁrst
Coﬀee Club aJer the announcement and
a line of honour was formed by Jeanne’s
adoring fans using not swords or riﬂes
but skate guards and hockey s8cks (the
laNer in memory of Joe Begej).
Thanks to all of those who contributed
photos and stories for Jeanne to circulate
during lockdown. It was fun to stay in
touch and to see some happy people
doing quirky things. But isn’t it good to
be back on the ice?

You humans
have to wear ar6ﬁicial
6aras. Mine comes
built in
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QUEENS BIRTHDAY HONOUR
Officer of the New Zealand
Order of Merit
Here is the oﬃcial cita8on:
For services to ice ﬁgure ska0ng

Mrs Jeanne Begej has made a signiﬁcant contribu6on
to ice ﬁgure ska6ng in New Zealand since the 1960s as
a compe6tor, judge and administrator at club, regional
and na6onal levels.
Mrs Begej was the Na6onal Intermediate 1967 and
Senior Ladies Champion 1968 and 1969. She competed
again in later years and represented New Zealand as a
member of the Spectrum Synchronised team at the
Australian Na6onal Championships from 2009 to 2014
and 2016. She has been an accredited na6onal ice
ska6ng judge for 55 years and was an Interna6onal
Ska6ng Union Judge from 1978 to 1996 and again from
1999 to 2006. She has been a New Zealand Ice Figure
Ska6ng Associa6on (NZIFSA) team leader and team
oﬃcial at various interna6onal compe66ons and
congresses and has served in several local and na6onal voluntary administra6ve roles over 50
years. She was jointly responsible for introducing the Kiwi Skate Learn to Skate Program in 1986
and has been a volunteer coach for many years. She has been President of the Canterbury
Masters Figure Ska6ng Club since its incep6on in 2004. Most recently she was the NZIFSA Oﬃcials
Director from 2016 to 2019. Mrs Begej is a Life Member of the Centaurus Ice Ska6ng Club in
Christchurch, Dunedin Ice Ska6ng Club, and the NZ Ice Figure Ska6ng Associa6on.

Congratula8ons to Arnold Schmidt who is
CMFSC’s new Patron. The Club is
honoured to have Arnold as Patron now
that he takes a rest from the care of our
ﬁnances aJer so many years. Arnold
kindly remained Ac8ng Treasurer un8l
the end of June as the changes needed
by the bank to authorise our new
treasurer couldn’t be made before
lockdown - checkout the next issue of
Spiral for a proﬁle of our new Treasurer
who is now in harness. Thanks, Arnold, Congratulations Jeanne. We look forward to hearing all about and viewing photos of your
for your years of dedicated service as
investiture which will take place at Government House in Wellington in November.
Treasurer, for the ﬁnancial advice you will
con8nue to give and for agreeing to And while we are talking about awards …
At the March AGM both Arnold Schmidt and June Laird received their life membership
become our Patron.
awards. The awards themselves are elegantly inscribed ice-like glass blocks - a totally
appropriate tribute with loads of aesthe8c appeal. Congratula8ons to the recipients!

OneTeamMVMT - a report from Jeanette King
The OneTeamMVMT is a not for proﬁt organisa8on based out of Canada.
They were all set to run a Synchronised Camp in Melbourne in April cohosted by NZIFSA and ISA and with funding from the Interna8onal Ska8ng
Union. Liam McIver and 2 other Kia Kaha skaters had aNended their 2019
camp in Sydney and was looking forward to going again with his team
mates. Sadly Covid-19 restric8ons meant the camp had to be cancelled but
Lisa Carriere, president of OTM, and her team set up a 4 week virtual camp
with world class instructors, free for skaters from all countries.
The classes covered a wide range of ac8ve sessions - power pilates,
movement, hip-hop, yoga etc as well as sessions on nutri8on. Liam and
Connor enrolled for these and I joined in on some sessions when I was
able to. The hip-hop was a hoot with the end result being a short piece of
dance that par8cipants were encouraged to video and share - which
Connor and Liam did. I was happier behind the camera. Lots of fun though.

MEET YOUR COMMITTEE
The annual AGM was held in March and aNended by an
enthusias8c group of club members. When it came to
elec8ng commiNee members there was no shortage of
volunteers. However no one seems to want to relieve
Jeanne of the role of president, although she is happy to
relinquish it to give others a chance to lead the club.
Kirsty Cox was re elected as Vice President and Vanessa
Anderson as Secretary. JeaneNe King who has so ably
managed the role of Tests and Compe88on Coordinator for
many years has again stepped up to the mark. There’s
some new blood though amongst the execu8ve oﬃce
holders - Liz Sergeant takes over the role of treasurer with
Arnold’s support.
Joanne Wright, Sarah Ross and Bridget Jones are all newly
elected commiNee members - a big welcome to you.
Kanako Johnson and Alastair Chris8e are welcomed back as
ordinary members to make up a robust commiNee of ten
members. It’s 8me to meet some of them…

Hello, I’m Kanako Johnson. I
moved to New Zealand from
Japan 20 years ago. I have two
daughters - Kaori who is 8 years
and Namiko who is12 years old.
I have been a CMFSC member
since 2005. I did adult single
ﬁgure ska8ng & was in the
Spectrum synchronized team
from 2006 -2009 and then
again from 2015 - 2018.
My husband Peter was also in
Spectrum in the early days.
I love this club’s always
friendly & warm welcoming
atmosphere very much.

I'm Sarah Ross. I work as an air traﬃc controller in the tower at Christchurch
Airport. Because I do shiJwork, Coﬀee Club is perfect for me and I've been
aNending on random days for about 4 years. Some of you may have seen an
ar8cle in a recent newsleNer about me ﬂying in an aeroba8c compe88on. I have
been ﬂying since I was 16, and got into it through Scouts. I'm also a keen
tramper and the Great Walks are on my list for this summer since there won't be
so many tourists around.
I live with a liNle black cat called Pipi (I foster for the SPCA and she was a foster
fail - I couldn't give her back!). We enjoy reading (me), knipng (me), "helping
with knipng" (her) and snoozing in the sun (both of us, to be honest!) I spend
some of my spare 8me dyeing yarn so that stripes appear when it is kniNed
into socks, and sell it through FB and Instagram. I am also slowly learning
Italian, so if you speak Italian I'd love to try to talk with you :)

Hi. I’m Alastair Chris8e. I have been a member of CMFSC since 2014 and
started regularly ice ska8ng about a year before that aJer taking my children ice ska8ng.
Since taking up ice ska8ng I have completed the ‘Kiwi skate’ learn to skate programme,
performed in an ice show, competed in many club compe88ons, New Zealand na8onals and
won gold compe8ng in a ISU adult compe88on in Vancouver.
I enjoy both the ar8s8c and technical aspects of ﬁgure ska8ng and this is the reason why I
have taken up the sport. Since taking the sport further through the club I have discovered
that I enjoy performing to a crowd even though it s8ll makes me nervous some8mes.
Figure ska8ng is a tough and challenging sport and while ska8ng in a public session I
earned membership to the not so exclusive but VERY painful ‘broken bone club’.
Other sports I enjoy are tramping and cycling. To maintain my ﬁtness and sanity through
the recent lockdown I went for a bike ride
every day.

You’ve met me before in a longer introduc8on in the June 2018 issue of
Spiral so I’ll keep this short. I’m Vanessa, your Club Secretary, now in my
third year in that role. I’m an accountant and I’ve spent a lot of 8me in
leadership and administra8on roles for the Girl Guides Associa8on. Ever
since I was a guide myself I’ve had a passion for guiding. I love seeing the
girls push themselves to succeed and take on new challenges. I love
seeing club members do just the same on the ice.

Hi, I’m Jo Wright, from London originally and have been in New Zealand for
17 years now. I started ska8ng at 9 years old at the Streatham Ice Rink in
London. I work with JeaneNe at Manaaki Whenua as a training coordinator.
I've recently taken up art - sketching and pain8ng, am dabbling a liNle bit
with spray paints also which is very addic8ve! I want to spray paint
everything!
I also volunteer for Sea Shepherd NZ and look aJer their NZ data base I've had an obsession with the sea and all creatures from a young age
which has always dumbfounded my parents as London is nowhere near
the sea :-)

I’m JeaneNe King. My paid work is as a team manager for a group of soils scien8sts
with Manaaki Whenua Landcare Research. The most frequently applied descrip8on
for this role is “cat herding” and that’s probably not far oﬀ. But I do count myself
fortunate to be working with such a talented, passionate and diverse group of people.
Much of the rest of my 8me is taken up with various ska8ng ac8vi8es, both on and
oﬀ the ice. As an adult who had never skated un8l I was around forty, I have to
accept that I have missed my shot at the Olympics. But I do love ska8ng and the
incredibly suppor8ve adult ska8ng environment. I have a few diﬀerent ska8ng
administra8ve roles – the most relevant of these to our club being that I ﬁll the
Test & Compe88on Secretary role for CMFSC. I am also currently on the
commiNee that organises South Island Championships and am the CEO for the
New Zealand Ice Figure Ska8ng Associa8on. This laNer role takes up a big chunk
of my 8me.
I am very fortunate my husband Grant is so suppor8ve of all the above. Our
sons Connor and Liam both skate and way, way beNer than me. They are both
also involved in judging (Liam’s just star8ng out, but Connor has a few years’
experience under his belt now), so there’s a lot of ska8ng discussed when they are around. In
addi8on to work and ska8ng, I do love to get out in the garden, and on the rare opportuni8es I manage to
make 8me for it, I do love to get out into the hills.

Hi, my name is Kirsty Cox and I have been on the commiNee since 2013. I have been involved
with ska8ng for what seems a very long 8me, as I lived not far away from the old Centaurus Ice
Ska8ng Rink during my early childhood where I learnt to skate along with my two sisters Sharyn
& Kim (we were known as the Macdonald sisters back in the day.) An early highlight for me
was when I had the privilege of presen8ng ﬂowers to Christopher Dean and Jayne Torvill on
their tour to New Zealand in 1985. I started compe8ng in 1986 in singles. The following year I
took up Ice Dance with partner Chris Street. We competed at Na8onals up to 1997 and also
at Australian Na8onals 1993 – 1995. I also took up Precision Ska8ng (now known as
Synchronised ska8ng) along with both of my sisters compe8ng at Na8onals and Australian
Na8onals up to 1994.
I got married in 2001, then moved up to Wanganui and returned to Christchurch at the
end of 2010. Now, I am a mother of two - Mark, who is currently 20 years old who has an
intellectual disability with a hearing impairment aided by a Cochlear implant, and Emma
who recently turned 17 and is on the Au8s8c Spectrum. And… I am back ska8ng again
and I was a member of Spectrum too and have taken up judging as well. With all this
happening my life is rather, busy but I am enjoying it and it is nice giving back to the sport I love.

The rest of the CommiNee will feature in the next issue of Spiral

SKATE SHORTS

Jeanne was into “dabbling” as well during
lockdown - her adopted cygnets
were growing rapidly

Here’s an example of some of the artwork Jo Wright “dabbled” in during
lock down. Wow Jo - could be 6me to give up the day job!
Erstwhile Club members Sally and Rita cross

a ragingMcIver
torrent in the
Hawdon the
Valley,joy
Arthurs
Liam
shares
of life as a Masters student.
Pass

With support and funding from the Te Manahuna Aoraki Project and the Department
of Conserva8on I studied the endangered Robust Grasshopper (Brachaspis robustus)
that lives on the gravel river beds in the Mackenzie Basin. My main aim was to see if a
newly installed predator exclusion fence helped the grasshoppers survive. Canterbury
University has a ﬁeld sta8on on the top of Mt John and I enjoyed the stunning views,
day and night, while I was collec8ng data down there over the 2018-19 summer.

At the top of the food chain it takes more
than a predator fence to stop Liam McIver,
jumping for joy on his final day of field
work for his Masters thesis

I then had to analyse my data. If you’re
not familiar with the process, you
basically swear at the computer un8l the
red error messages go away. AJer many
draJs, edits from my supervisors, and
further draJs I managed to wrangle the
results into a mere 22,000 words.

Spot the smaller male and large female robust
grass hoppers doing all they can for the survival
of their species

My ﬁnal submission came in the middle
of our lockdown so, feeling very relieved,
I had some celebratory drinks with my
friends via zoom.
Now to ﬁnd a big kid job…
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You’ve recognised Machu Pichu but can
you iden8fy the ﬁgure that the arrow
points to? Yes it’s our own Karen
Kennedy enjoying being a small dot in a
big big landscape while celebra8ng her
50th birthday last year
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Here’s another glimpse of the Life8me
Membership Awards at the AGM.
Jeanne presents the award to June

